
RUTGERS COLLEGE
NEW BRUNSWICK, NEW JERSEY

August 31st. 1917.

To the Alumni of Rutgers College:

The College is preparing a list of Rutgers Alumni who are 

in the service of the United States, In order to make this list 

as complete as possible, we request your earnest co-operation.

Will you please advise U6:

(1) Have you received a commission in any branch of the 
Army or Navy? Please give information as follows:

John Smith '10, Second Lieut, Infantry, Officers' 
Reserve Corps, etc...

(2) Have you enlisted in any branch of government work? 
Please give information as follows:

John Smith '13, private, Infantry, National Army,
- or -

William Jones '14, Seaman, Naval Reserve, etc,

(3) Have you been drafted? Please give information as 
follows:

John Smith *12, District No. 1, Union County, N.J. 

Drafted men are urged to advise us immediately, es their 

names will be sent to Washington with recommendation for transfer to

the field of work for which they are especially trained,

(Signed) EARL REED SILVERS

Assistant to the President

INFORMATION CONCERNING ANY RUTGERS MEN WILL HE APPRECIATED
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September 10, 191?

Captain Edward I*» Fox,
307th Regiment | Field Artillery 

Camp Bix.j
Wrightatown, K.J.

My deer Mr. Fox:»

I thank you for your memorandum of recent 

date giving notice of your commiesion as captain*

I realise that you must be extremely busy at 

the present time and that any spare time you may have for writing 

is needed for your magazine and newspaper work. Still 1 am 

wondering if you could not possibly spore a half hour or ao 

to write something for the October issue of the Rutgers Alumni 

Quarterly. This megssine is resdby over twelve hundred Rutgers 

alumni who are deeply interested in the achievements of all 

Rutgers men. I am searching anxiously for a feature article 

for our next issue and one from your pen would be a triumph which 

1 hardly- hope to attain. If, however, you will respond to this 

appeal I shall be deeply grateful. The College is doing its part 

in the present great crisis, and already 1 have listed almost 

four hundred Rutgers 1aen who are in the national service.

May 1 extend my congratulations to you for the 

remarkable work you have been doing during the pest three years*

Very sincerely yours,

ERS/HVt

Assistant to the President
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November 16th. 1917.

Captain Sdward 1. Vox,

349 Field Artillery,

Camp Disc, H.iT.

Dear Mr. Fox:-

X thank you for your postal card of 

November 15th. The news in just what we want for our 

Quarterly and we were nighty glad to get it. We nre 

glad, too, to hear about your new booh and wish you 

continued success in your writing. I hope that you 

will keep in touch with us as much as possible.

With very best of wishes.

Very sincerely yours,



jtiere is what Mr. MacDowell writes 
of Capt. E. L. Fox, commanding Bat-; 
tery B, in response to a request for 
information concerning the officers 
in charge of the local boys:
#r**Capt. Fox is a graduate of Rut-: 

; gers College, where he received mili-t 
tary training. His experience in the 
various war zones of Europe are as 
varied a sthey are interesting. Dur^ 
ing th earlier stages of the war he 
traveled as a correspondent with the 
armies of the Central Powers both in 
Germany and the Balkins, was with 
.the: Bosches -in their fist ~fiftyv mile 
drive which resulted in the fail of 
Warsaw; also witnessed the bom
bardment and capture of the fortress 
in that vicinity and was with the 
Bulgarians in their invasion of Ser-1 
bia.

I “Capt. Fox .witnessed fighting on 
virtually the entire western and east
ern fronts, and his knowledge of mod-" 
ern warfare enabled him to write a 
book on the conflict in which we hope 
soon to take part. ‘William Hohen- 
zollern & Co.f> is the title of his book, 
which was published by the Robert 
McBride Co., New York City. The 
Boston Transcript characterizes it as 
being ‘amazingly interesting' and the 
critics of many of the leading jour
nals of the country have praised it as 
a book of much merit. The book has 
the official endorseemnt of Maj. Gen. 
Leonard Wood. sj

“Personally, Capt. Fox is what one 
would call a ‘man's man'—absolute
ly impartial, quick to note ambition 
and quicker to see lack of it; a 
strict disciplinarian; yet fair to all. 
He has the personal welfare of all 
the men in the battery at heart, and 
his frequent conferences with the 
men on modern warfare and other 
topics of importance are looked for
ward to with much anticipation.

“The folks of old Cattaraugus 
can rest assured the leader of their 
boys takes more than a military in
terest in them.” >
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